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Follo·~.~ng the 1976 electio!1s, an unusually lar·ge n'J!Tl.ber of political pundits were
w"''iting the political obi tua.ry of the Republican Party . A bood r.'2-rry observers -including r-any within our ?arty -- vlere preoccupied with the gloomy statistics:
that ~e hold only b.elve ~o·;-,rnor'sh::.ps, that our stre!"lgth in the Con6ress is at
the lo:\·est level in decades, that you can count the n>L;iter of state legislatures
in which RepubUcans control_botb_Houses 0!1 the fingers on o!1e r.o.?!Y1 . f'!"2'kly , a lot
of people e>.:pected our ?arty to go the -hay of t!"le w'r.2gs , to fade a',·;ay into history .
J~ow , it's 1978 . k'1d instead of writir..g death notices , the pw1clits rave been '"'!'it:L'1g
about Republican victories in special Congr·essional electiv. 1s, about an jncreas:illgly
unified Republican IJlJJori ty in Congress, and about vigor·;'Js ne·tl efforts by the J:~Y
leadership to reach out across the bread sp~cb·•tlffi of our population for neH Rep'Jblica
And t!'le A'"':'eric.m people have been hearing more and more abo'Jt a badly splintered
d::rnocratic rnajority in Congcess, about a deJJX)cratic President whose relations with
his fellO'\oJ Democrats in Congr·ess can cr..aritably be described as abysmal , and
about &..'1 admi..Tlistraticn of broken campaign promises , ineffective J sad£:2s;•::.p, a
decreasing popularity .
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1978 is a yec:r of t:r·emendous opportunity for our party . Under ~he - C'=i.J·::.:-·ship of Sill
:arock , O',.U' electoral prospects are i.":lproving. And, rrost irnporta'1tly , th-? focus of
our electroal effor·ts is where it belo:1gs : at the "gr-ass roots" level. In the past ,
·we r..ave been a "top down " party, focusing ou.,··-. resour·ces at the ~ of the tic!-;et .
If v;e are to build a strong Republican Party - a potent a11d ~able political force ,
we mJ.st attract outstanding candidates for the Court Houses , the Sta.~.e no·.:.ses , anq
both Eo"Jses of Con~ss .
i•Je need the Sherif:'~, and Alde:::o;;Jen , j~s~ as ··Je need .::"te:te
Legis:~tors , .•:O.yors , Go;ernors , and Senators . 1t:e can be pY-oud of t!l~ •;a:.-' ·:--.al C<X:t"'.:=.ttee's
effo!··ts to rccru:..t ner; mer;1bers of our :party . - u~;nk \o:e re:!~sTI.ze that 1-~:::.;-:e c=:·= ne>t
goir.g to c0:1e teatir1g on our doors be~i:g to te ?.epublic:c-··.s . :·:e !r-ve to go out erd
get them . 1::e h3::e to focus heavily on re.:;rui ~rrent . \·:e neej --or·e yO;..t.Tlg Rep..lbJ ica:-:s .
Adn "We need the blac:.-s , the hisJY'.nics , the ethics , a.."'ld the irJdians . He need vrork'..:. Jlg
nen and vJO::En . \-:e ;,e:='d those on the farm a"ld those in the city .
T'nese gr·oups ~ay not be easy to rPach . But 1-!:·w better to test the v~tality of
Republican beliefs than by persuading these gr·oups face to :~ac:e as :indi vid~~als
,..-hat v:e sta11d for best serves their interests? How better to derr.or:strate that
stand for the interest of all America11s than be reaching out ac:-oss t~Je •·:hole
broad specturm of our population .
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-2Because ours is a Party committed to improving the quality of life for everyone,
we are not now - and never have been - a cadre of elitists, of big business "fat
cats", of the "country club" set. All too often we have let our opponents protray
us as such. Today a good many Americans perceive us as a group which cares for the
rich, not for the poor, those who can help themselves, not those who need help.
In 1978, we must struggle mightly to overcane this image.
CARI'ER' S CAMPAIGN

CCMVII'IMENTS~

And we can. During this election year, we must help P.resident Carter remember his
1976 cap:paign comnitments. And we must not hesitate to point out the scores of broken
campaign promises, the inconsistencies, and the failures of the Carter Administration.
Frankly, that is not too hard a job. Because Morris Udall was right on target when
he said in 1976; "On an amazing number of issues J:ilm\Y(Carter)meets himself going
through a revolving door".
Ch one issue, at least, we don't have to say much. As a candidate, J~ Carter indignantly denounced partisanship in the Department of Justice. He pledged to appoint
U.S. Attorneys solely on the basis of merit without regard to their politics. That's
a pranise not just broken, but shattered. A number of outstanding Republican U.S.
Attorneys have been fired by President Carter despite their widely praised efforts
to ferret out political corruption wherever it exists.
The Administration which pledged non-partisanship at the Department of Justice now
arbitrarily dismisses prosecutors because,in the words of Attorney General Bell,
"There was an election last year." Let's ranind American people that President
Carter's campaign indignation has given way to the traditional spoils system at the
Justice Department.
FARM POLICY

what about President Carter's campaign guarantee that ''We' 11 meet the production
costs of farmers so they stand a 'chance of ma.ldng a reasonable profit."' Let's
remind America's farmers and the millions of Americans dependent on a strong agricultural economy that the Administration has fought us every step of the way in our
attempts to forge a national farm policy which keeps the family farm viable, which
helps, not hinders, fanners.
And

And, let' s talk about the econorey in 1978, about President Carter's half-trillion
dollar budget, about his opposition to last year's Republican efforts to enact ~r
manent tax reductions for the American people. Let's remind the people of a candidate
who said he would reduce both unemployment and inflation to 4% and balance the
federal budget by 1980, and about a President whose first year has seen an increase
in the rate of inflation and a slowdown in the rate of econanic growth. And what
happened to that talk of a balanced budget by 1980? If President Carter's new budget
is approved, the combined deficits for 1976 and- 1979 will approach $125 billion the largest in out nation's history. Apparently, we're supposed to wait until the
second term for a balanced budget.
I

TAXES

Then, there's the matter -of taxes. President Carter has been in trouble on this
issue from the first day he got down to specifics. Everyone recalls this canpaign
proposal to increase taxes for everyone above the median income, then his· quick denial
that he ever said it. Well he did say it and it appears that's one canpaign pranise
he intends to keep. Although he's not proposing roodest incane tax relief beginning
late this year, during his first year in office he advocated the largest peace-tine
tax increase in our history - over $250 billion in higher social security and energy
levies. As a matter of fact, President carter has really outdone hdmself on pj$
canpaign pledge to raise taxes. His program of higher energy and social security
taxes coupled with the "invisible" tax inflation - even when offset by modest incorre
tax reductions - could raise taxes for many people below the rredian income. As far
as I'm concerned, that's one campaign pledge - along with his pranise to slash defense
spen11ng - that the President should forget.
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-3PANAMA

CAI~L

And let's ask why President Carter is rrore reluctant than General Torrij os to agree

to Panma Canal Treaty Amendments which woula strengthen the position of the United
States. As the Treaty debate approaches, let's ins:1:st on Treaties which best guarantee
our interests. Where Arnemrrents are needed to spell out the rights of the United States
to insure the continued operation and neutrality of the waterway in the decades to
come, we have an obligation to propose · and support them. And so does President Carter.
Even in the Senate, where opinions on the Treaties vary widely, there finally seems
to be a consensus that some Amemrrents are going to be necessary. It as a far different
story last September, when I first proposed changes in the Treaty. Then, everyone
fran the President to General Torrij os, to the Senate leadership seemed firmly against
modifications. But the -tide has changed. _ Now, Treaty opponents and pro
alike
generally agree, for example, that the Carter-Torrij os "Understanding" on defense and
pasage rights ITD.lSt be written into the Treaty. 'Ihis is what we have insisted upon fran
the very first. And I'm frankly pleased the so many of IT\Y colleagues, including the
Senate Majority and Minority leaders, have seen the logic in revising the Treaties
to protect America's interests. I think the time has passed when the Senate will
just blindly ac~pt whatever international treaty or accord it is handed by the Presidnet, and that is consistent with· our constitutional obligation to scrutinize these
agreements.
Add it all up. ·The broken premises, the re-escalating inflation, the higher taxes,
the apparent insensitvity to the needs of our fanners, the meandering foreign policy,
the inability to get along with a democratic Congress. It's simply not a good record.
It's not too much to say that the Administration is suffering fran delusions of adequacy,
that the President is not really pleasing anybody.
Every democratic candidate, especially Congressional and Senatorial candidates, must
be prepared to defend this Administration. Out candidates must be prepared to point
out the failings of the Administration and the democratic Congress. But negativism
can be carried too far.
We rustn 't relish the negative role too much. It will be
easy to stand back and blast President Carter's every rrove. But that is clearly not
enough. And I don't think that alone will win us elections.
REPUBLICAN ALTERNATIVES

It is essential that Repubicans offer realistic alternatives, not just negative
criticism of democratic policy. We must be prepared to take the initiative to identifY
national needs, recognize where a governmental role exists in meeting those needs,
and rrove ahead of the Adrninistration arid the derrocratic Congressional majority to call
national attention to those needs and to propose sound,fiscally responsible solutions
to them.
1

I 'm not suggesting that we try to out-Deroocrat the Derrocrats by advocating a federal
program to solve every national problem. Clearly, that is not in accord with -our
Republican philosophy, and is certainly not in the best intere&; to the nation. B..lt,
by the same token, we can't put our heads in the sand, seeming to stand for the
proposition tmt all our problems - inflation, unerrployment, the depressed fann
.
econaey, deteriorating cities - will be solved if only the governrrent ref!-ains from
acting.
Times change, issues change, popularity polls can go up as well as down. We mustn't
sit idly by in the complancent belief that President Carter and the Derrocrats will
make a total botch of things and hand us the 1978 elections and the Wh1 te House in
1980.
The minority status of the Republican Party isn't legislated. We don't have to ranain
a minorty party. On the other hand, neither is our existence legislated. So, we have
sacrifices to make. In 1978, we have hard work to do. Let us begin.
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